
Schedule of routine antenatal appointmnts 

Gestation With Details 

8-10weeks Midwife Complete antenatal booking and risk assessment. Discuss 

screening. Complete family origin questionnaire.  Offer and 

take 1st routine blood tests including  sickle and thalassaemia 

screening Arrange dating scan. Issue information 

pack/bounty pack. 

12weeks Scan clinic Dating scan and discussion with midwife 

16 weeks Midwife  Downs screening blood test & routine antenatal check. 

Review blood results 

20 weeks Scan Detailed/Anomaly scan 

25weeks* GP Routine check. (i.e. Record BP and check for proteinuria) 

28weeks Midwife Routine check, Take blood tests for anaemia and 

alloantibodies. Start growth chart. Ensure 1st dose anti-D 

given if indicated 

31 weeks * GP Routine check. Review growth and plot on chart.  

34weeks Midwife 

Or 

GP 

Routine check. Review growth and plot on chart. Ensure 2nd 

dose anti-D given if indicated. Review results of blood tests 

taken at 28 weeks.  

36weeks Midwife Routine check. Review growth and plot on chart. Check 

presentation (refer if breech suspected) 

38weeks GP Routine check. Review growth and plot on chart. Check 

presentation (refer if breech suspected) 

40* weeks Midwife Routine check. Review growth and plot on chart. Check 

presentation (refer if breech suspected) 

41 weeks Midwife Home visit & routine check. Review growth and plot on chart. 

Check presentation (refer if breech suspected) Offer and 

perform membrane sweep. Book IOL at 40+13 

Term +13days Hospital Admit for Induction of labour 

* Only necessary if first pregnancy or have had previous PET (pregnancy related high blood 

pressure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

This leaflet will introduce you to the antenatal services offered by the 

Riverside Surgery and will provide you with some information that you will 

need to consider by the time you see the midwife for the first time. 

Antenatal Clinics at Riverside Surgery 

The midwife holds clinics on Monday mornings and Thursday afternoons. 

Appointments last 15mins. For your first appointment you will need to book 

a double appointment lasting 30mins. You will usually be able to see our 

main midwife, Nicky Dusterhoff. Antenatal appointments with your usual GP 

can be booked in any routine surgery appointment. Please try to book these 

well in advance. A schedule of routine antenatal appointments is on the 

reverse of this leaflet. If you are referred to a consultant clinic or develop 

complications this schedule may vary according to clinical need.  

Choice of Hospital 

By the time you attend your first midwife appointment, you will need to 

choose which hospital you would like to book your pregnancy care with. 

Most Evesham patients choose either Worcester or Cheltenham, as they 

are nearest, but you are free to choose a hospital further afield, such as 

Gloucester or Redditch. All local hospitals offer very similar services. 

Should you choose to be booked at Worcester you will be able to have your 

scans in Evesham and attend the Evesham consultant antenatal clinic. 

Otherwise you will need to travel to the hospital at which you are booked for 

these.  

Assuming an uncomplicated pregnancy you will be able to have most, if not 

all, of your antenatal care at the Riverside Surgery or, where indicated, at 

home.   

Your 1st Midwife Appointment 

The midwife will need to take a detailed past medical and family history 

about yourself and your partner to assess any increased chance of 

complications during this pregnancy Please come prepared with as much 

information as possible about any inherited medical problems in your or 

your partners family, and details of any past pregnancy complications or 

ongoing health problems that you have.  

 

The following blood tests will be offered:- 

 Full Blood Count:  To check for anaemia 

 Blood Grouping:  Ti find out your blood group (O, A, B or AB) and 

check if you are rhesus positive or negative. This test also checks 

for unexpected antibodies.  

 Rubella Immunity:  To check if you are immune to rubella (German 

measles). If not you will be advised about precautions during 

pregnancy and offered vaccination after the birth.  

 Hepatitis B:  This is a viral infection that affects the liver and can 

remain in the blood for many years without symptoms. Please read 

the enclosed leaflet 

 HIV:  This infection can occur with no specific signs in the early 

phase but can b passed to your baby during pregnancy, at birth and 

when breast feeding. Please read the enclosed leaflet. 

 Syphilis:  Although extremely rare, testing is still recommended as 

the infection can damage the baby if untreated and treatment is very 

simple 

 Screening for Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia:  Please read the 

enclosed leaflet about this screening test. You will be asked to 

complete a `Family Origin Questionnaire` to accompany this test. 

This is to help identify women at high risk of carrying these inherited 

problems. You will need to be able to provide information, going 

back two generations, about the country of origin of your family and 

your baby’s father’s family.  

These blood test will be discussed further with you by the midwife prior 

to taking any blood.  

Finally: Please remember to take your folic acid (See the enclosed 

leaflet), and please remember to bring a urine sample with you to each 

antenatal appointment.   


